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Pre Wetlands Day Conference.
The Animal Rescuers from Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu organized the second symposium on Animal welfare and Conservation
(Wetlands of Coimbatore) on 24th and 25th of January, 2012 at the Nirmala College for Women, Coimbatore. The symposium was
co-organized by Sálim Ali Centre for Ornithology and Natural History (SACON) and partnered by WWF-India, Department of
Zoology – Nirmala College for Women, Coimbatore, Federation of Indian Animal Protection Organizations, Wildlife Research &
Conservation Trust, Save Coimbatore Wetlands and Young Indians, Coimbatore.
On 24th January the symposium was inaugurated at 10.00 am by Mr. V. R. Sankaran, Father of Late Dr. Ravi Sankaran along with the
dignified presence of Dr. N. Krishna Kumar I.F.S., Director Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding; Dr. Parikshit Gautam,
Director, Freshwater and Wetlands, WWF-India; Dr. Arun Kumar, Director
Bioages Innovations; Rev. Sr. S. Savariammal, Principal, Nirmala College, Mr.
K. Kalidasan, President OSAI; Mr. R. Raveendran, Secretary RAAC; Dr. P.
Pramod, Senior Scientist, SACON and Chairman of the Conference among
others.
On the first day (24th January 2012) of the symposium the presentations and
deliberations focused on issues related to animal welfare where in the need for
animal welfare and conservation was emphasized by Dr. B.A. Daniel, Scientist
from Zoo Outreach. Dr. Arun A. Sha of Wildlife SOS, Bangalore narrated the
success story of protecting the Dancing bears. The plight of captive elephants
across the country was presented by Dr. Shiela Rao of CUPA, Bangalore while
Mr. G. Sivasubramanian from WWF-India illustrated the elephant conflicts in
Coimbatore. Dr. R. Tolstoy from PSG Institute of Medical Science and
Research inspired the audience with his views on the 'measurable impacts and
conservation. Dr. S. Venkateswaran a veterinary surgeon from Coimbatore
addressed the welfare issues of domestic animals while case studies on the
impacts of animal welfare in Coimbatore were shared by animal welfare groups
from Coimbatore. In conclusion Dr. P. Pramod (Sr. Scientist, SACON)
highlighted important issues and stressed on the need to collaborate among
interested NGOs and other organizations to work for on the well being of
animals. On the 25th January the theme was conservation of wetlands and ways
to conserve them. The speakers in the technical sessions included Dr Parikshit
Gautam (Director, Fresh Water and Wetlands, WWF-India), Mr. Ilangovan (Executive Engineer, Environmental Cell Division,
PWD, Coimbatore) and Dr BAK Prusty (Scientist, SACON). Presentations of case studies on conservation of lakes were made by
Mr. Leo Saldanha (ESG, Bangalore), Mr. Piyush (Salem), Mr. A. P. Suresh (Siruthuli), and representatives of organizations such as the
Save Coimbatore Wetlands. Dr. Goldin Quadros (Sr. Scientist, SACON) conducted a session on assessment of Coimbatore wetlands
based on a custom-made questionnaire to have a feel of the ground knowledge on wetlands among the participants.
This pre-wetland day conference had around 400 participants from different sections of the society highlighting the concern for
conservation of wetlands. At the end of the two day deliberations it was decided to conduct field visits to make a spot environmental
nd
assessment of the wetlands in Coimbatore, and 2 February 2012, the World Wetlands day, was decided for the same.
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Awareness through Street Play Poster Competition and Exhibition

The Speakers at the Symposia

The Audience Participation
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Questionnaire used for Assessment of wetlands during the workshop
Name of the Wetland: ____________________________________________________
Approximate area of the Wetland: ___________________________________Nearest Identifying landmark / characteristic: ____________________________________
Proximity to the nearest Wetland (name): ___________________distance ________________
Number of roads near by:_________Roads passing through the wetland:_____________
Education Intuitions
Schools
Colleges
Poly-technique
Other institutes
Wetland Used for
Agriculture %
Type of Agriculture
Machinery used in agriculture
Frequency of agriculture
High Density of Urban development
Power lines
Telephone cables
Effluent treatment site
Natural Drainage into the wetland
Natural Drainage out of the wetland
Old housing colonies
New accommodation (High Rise buildings)
Hutments
Market
Garden
Government Office setups
Private Offices
Industrial Activity
Type of Industries Chemical / Dye / Pharmaceutical / Mechanical / Textile / others
Human induced activities
Grazing
Fire
Release of Sewage
Release of effluents
Garbage
Disposal of religious waste/refuse
Rubble and construction material
Domestic animals (cats/ Dogs/ etc)
Washing of vehicles
Surroundings used as toilets
Vegetation around the lake: Present / Absent.
Trees _____ Native / Exotic
Herbs ___
Native / Exotic
Shrubs ______, Native / Exotic
Creepers_______, Native / Exotic
Weeds _______, Native / Exotic
Aquatic vegetation: Floating / submerged / emergent.
Remarks on the Vegetation in the lake: Old trees / New plantation / Recent cutting / Old cut wood.
Fauna in the lake
Small invertebrates (Mollusks, Insects, Spiders, etc.)
Amphibians
Reptiles
Fish
Birds
Mammals
Water Quality of the wetland:
Visual: Clean / Looks clean but smells / Appears Polluted
Analysis
pH
EC
Turbidity
Nitrates
Phosphates
Performs Hydrological Cycle
Social/Cultural Issues
Aesthetic value
Recreational value
Education and Awareness
Religious aspects
Cultural attribute
Tourism potential
Livelihood dependence
Urban value
Public status
Encroachment: Local Residents / Builders / Government.
Key species associated with the wetland
Other important issues
Other observations and remarks; if available about the past of the wetland:
Why conserve this wetland
Your vision for the wetland.
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The outcome of the Questionnaire survey
The Municipal Corporation of Coimbatore has nine lakes, tanks or wetlands within its limits. During the workshop eight of
these were evaluated based on their knowledge of the participants using a custom made questionnaire. These wetlands were
Ukkadam Lake, Singanallur Lake, Narasampathy Lake, Krishnampathy Lake, Selva chinthamani Lake, Kumaraswamy Lake,
Valankulam Lake and Selvampathy Lake.
Observations
1. Among the eight wetlands / lakes the lake at Ukkadam Lake is the largest and the Singanallur Lake the second largest while
the Selva Chinthamani Lake is the smallest.
2. All the lakes experience serious anthropogenic pressures due to human settlements, educational institutions and industrial
activities, making the wetlands apparently polluted. Relatively lesser disturbed is the Singanallur Lake despite it lying close
to highways and a railway line bisecting it. This was attributed to the partial presence of vegetation and the necessary
habitat around the lake.
3. The banks of all the lakes were indiscriminately used for dumping garbage, solid waste and construction debris damaging
the aesthetic setting of the lakes.
4. Fishing is undertaken in all the lakes; of these the Ukkadam Lake is the major commercial fishery point, and fries of
commercial fishes are released here every year.
5. All the lakes are habitats for several species of flora and fauna including migratory species; the highest diversity is seen in
the Singanallur Lake followed by the Ukkadam Lake.
6. The participants noted that awareness about the lakes, except the Singanallur lake and the Ukkadam Lake, was relatively
low among the public, despite management and beatification process have been taken up in four lakes (Narasampathy
Lake, Krishnampathy Lake, Kumaraswamy Lake and Selvampathy Lake).
7. Although the banks of all the lakes had improvised religious locations none served the purpose of maintaining the
ecosystem as per the Indian traditional ethos.
8. One of the significant observations was the lack of a functional sewage treatment plant within the corporation limits due
to which the raw sewage was freely let into the lakes.
9. Several of the participants realized the close interconnections among the wetlands / lakes in Coimbatore and all the
wetlands are mainly fed by the Noyyal River.
10. The participants noted that the encroachments along the banks were from all sections of the society.
The workshop brought up several public concerns about the wetlands as the participants advocate conservation of the
wetlands for reasons such as;
1. Conserve the wetlands to improve the public space and for recreation.
2. Wetlands prevent water logging and serve as a sponge for floods and conserving them will help in maintaining the health
of the city.
3. Wetland provide habitats for several birds and other species
4. Wetlands help in reducing pollution and maintaining them will help in combating pollution.
5. Each wetland is a distinct ecosystem, and conserving them will help in restoring biodiversity and natural beauty.
6. Wetlands not only help in maintaining the ground water level but also provide livelihood to the local inhabitants; hence
conserving the wetlands will also help in reducing unemployment.
The overall response was that of urgency in sustainably managing the natural resource i.e. the wetlands of Coimbatore as
they have the potential of recreation; provide livelihood options; maintain the ecological balance, offer habitats to birds
and most importantly improve the ground water level in the city.

Map of Coimbatore showing the eight lakes within the corporation limits
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2nd February, 2012
World Wetlands Day Activity
The activity on the 2nd February, the World Wetlands Day, was
coordinated by the Animal Rescuers organization, assisted by
various other organizations. Over 50 individuals from
different NGOs, students from Sri Krishna Arts & Science
College, Sree Narayana Guru College, Kongu Nadu Arts and
Science College, PSG College, Nirmala College, Karpagam
University, Bharathiar University, Kadri Mills Higher
Secondary School, volunteers from Young Indians, Research
Scholars and Scientists from SACON and members from
Animal Rescuers participated in the assessment of the
Ukkadam Wetland. The local and national print media was
also represented. The activity was started off by Dr. P.A.
Azeez (Director, SACON), who appreciated the participants
for their concern to conserve wetlands of Coimbatore and
highlighted the need to work together for the same.
The field assessment included conducting interviews with
different stake holders, in some way dependent on the
Ukkadam wetlands. The participants interacted with fishers,
villagers, small scale industry workers, and those residing in
the nearby settlements and had a very good view on the
importance of the wetland and its recreational potential.
The highlight of the function was the visit of the Mayor of
Coimbatore Mr. S. M. Velusamy with Mr. T. K. Ponnusamy,
I.A.S (Corporation Commissioner, Coimbatore) to the
location while the assessment was in progress; The Mayor
promptly took action against some of the environmentally
undesirable activities being undertaken along the banks of the
wetland.
The day long activity ended at 6.00 pm with renewed
commitment among the participants to work for betterment
of the natural resource such as wetlands.
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Wetlands Day Visit to Ukkadam Lake, Coimbatore

Interactions with the stake holders around the Ukkadam Lake

Visit of the Mayor of Coimbatore on Wetlands day to the Ukkadam Lake

Activities around the Ukkadam Lake
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Out reach through Press Media
News articles prior
to the conference
on Animal welfare
and wetland
conservation.
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Press coverage in Local News Papers

****
Photographs used in this document are courtesy Mr. P. Rajan, Ms. Malavika Puntembaker, Mr. Joseph Reginald L.,
Ms. Vinny R. Peter, Ms. Kavitha S., Ms. Shradha and Mr. Manoj.
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